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Newsletter
Ma rch 2 0 2 2
58 Osmaston Rd
CARINE WA 6020
Phone: 9378 5600

Web:www.carineprimary.wa.edu.au
Email:carine.ps@education.wa.edu.au
INFO - CONNECT NOW APP
PAYMENT-QKR by MasterCard APP

SMS 24hr Absence/Late:
(SMS Prior to 9.00am)

0408 092 347– name, rm, reason

Voluntary School
Contributions

Kindy- Yr6: $60 p/student p/yr

Excursions

1)QKR App OR
2) Bank Transfer BSB 066 157
Acct: 009 00733

Ref: (Use Student first initial & full surname)

School Planning Days &
Public Holidays 2022
(NO school for Students)

Mon 25 Apr – Anzac Day
Mon 6 Jun – WA Day
Mon 18 Jul – Staff Planning Day
Fri 4 Nov – Staff Planning Day
Mon 7 Nov – Staff Planning
Day
Fri 16 Dec – Staff Planning Day

CALENDAR
Term 1 2022

5 Apr– Interschool Swim Carn

Term 2 2022

Fridays 29-17Apr:Winter Sport
Tue 3 May – Colour Run
10-20 May – NAPLAN online
(Yr3 & Yr5)
Mon 13, Thu 16 & Fri 17 Jun –
School Photos
30 Jun – Lightning Carnival Yr6

Term 3 2022

Tue 26 Jul – School Cross
Country
Tue 9 Aug – Interschool Cross
Country
Tue 30 Aug - School Jumps,
Throws, 400m Yrs 3-6
Wed 31 Aug – School
Athletics Carnival Yrs PP-6
Thu 15 Sep – Interschool J&T
Fri 16 Sep – Interschool
Athletics Carnival

Term 4 2022

24Oct–3 Nov Swim Lessons
PP & Yr 6 only
9-11 Nov – Yr6 Camp
Mon 12 Dec – Yr6 Graduation
Dinner

From the Principal – Mike Black
As we expected, with the changing of the COVID protocols we have seen an increase in cases
across the school. While many students are isolating, teachers are working hard to ensure the
program at school continues as normal as possible and also to provide for the students at
home. We really appreciate the community support in informing the school of positive tests
and in keeping unwell children at home. In Term 2, schools will move to level 1 health measures
which may allow us to ease our COVID protocols further.
We wish all our students and staff a wonderful and well-deserved holiday after what has been
an ‘interesting’ term to say the least. Term 1 ends on April 8 and school returns on Tuesday
April 26.

P&C Office Bearers
At the P&C AGM earlier this term, the new Committee positions for 2022 were filled. The 2022
Committee members are as follows:
President
Alana Fredrickson
Vice President
Kathryn High
Secretary
Sara Jaenke
Treasurer
Blake Jaenke
Executive Committee Nicky Suckling
Melissa Cashman
Sarah Sharman
Michelle Stephens
Hayley Bowyer
Suzanne Shaw

SCHOOL INFORMATION

School Times

Start of Day: 8.45am
Recess: 10.25 – 10.45am
Lunch: 12.15 – 12.55pm
End of Day: 3.00pm

Term Dates 2022
T1:
T2:
T3:
T4:

Mon 31 Jan – Fri 8 Apr
Tue 26 Apr – Fri 1 Jul
Tue 19 Jul – Fri 23 Sep
Mon 10 Oct – Thu 15 Dec

P & C INFORMATION

P&C Calendar

Mon 4 April – PIZZA Day
Thu 7 April – Easter Raffle
Fri 6 May – Mother’s Day Stall

P&C Meetings

Wednesday Lunches
Order ONLINE – by
8.15am
https://www.quickcliq.com.au/

Firstly, let me thank those parents who have volunteered their time to take on a role in the
P&C. The role the P&C plays in our school is vital and there are so many resources,
programs, events and facilities that would not exist were it not for P&Cs both past and
present. The P&C has some amazing plans for our school going forward, so please consider
becoming involved in any capacity you can.
For those members who are not continuing in your roles, thank you so much for your
contribution to the school. I would like to make special mention of Nicky Suckling who has
passed on the baton of P&C President after 3 years. Nicky’s has made an amazing
contribution to the school in her time as President and I’m sure everyone joins with me in
thanking her for her service in that role.

Colour Run
This year, the P&C has decided to add a new fun dimension to the usual Jogathon that takes
place in Term 2. This year, the event will be a Colour Run which is scheduled for May 3,
2022. This is a very exciting initiative that I know that the students are really looking forward
to. Please get behind this P&C fundraiser as every dollar raised gets put back into the school
to improve resources and programs. Look for the P&C’s notice in this newsletter as families
do need to register to receive the rewards on offer.

Interschool Swimming Carnival
We are looking forward to the Interschool Carnival on Tuesday 5 April at Challenge Stadium.
The good news is that with the change to COVID restrictions for the outdoor pool,
spectators are now welcome to attend. However, spectators must remain in the spectator
area and not enter the student area. For those parents who cannot attend, there will still be
a live stream of the carnival. Mr Menzie will send the link before the carnival. We wish all
the competitors the very best for the carnival.

School Uniform
Order ONLINE:
www.flexischools.com.au

Education Security
If you notice suspicious
behaviour on our school
site please call:
1800 177 777 or
9264 4632

Easter Raffle
Collections for the Easter Raffle have begun. Many thanks to those who have made
donations. We have had a very good response. The donations of Easter goodies are being
bundled into prizes, ready for the draw on April 7. You can support the P&C by donating an
egg/rabbit etc, and by purchasing raffle tickets. Please see the P&C’s notice in this
newsletter.

ANZAC Day
On Friday 8 April, the school will be commemorating ANZAC Day with a service held via
Webex. The service will be run by our Student Councillors and follow the traditional service
format. It is disappointing we will not to be able conduct our usual service with the
community, but we will ensure the students are part of a respectful ceremony to mark this
important occasion.

Congratulations Lacey
Congratulations go to Lacey (Year 6) who competed in the under 12s Girls 1500m in the
State Championships earlier this month. Lacey ran a great race finishing with the Silver
Medal. Well done, Lacey.

Free Dress Superhero
On Thursday 7 April, the children are invited to come to school dressed as a superhero (or in free dress). We are
asking children to bring a gold coin donation which will be supporting a children’s cancer charity, Kids Cancer
Support Group.

Kiss and Drive
The Kiss and Drive is great facility to allow parents and carers an opportunity to drop off and collect their children
efficiently without needing to leave their car. The system involves following a set of procedures designed to keep the
Kiss and Drive moving. When the procedures are not followed, we end up with congestion and inefficiency. Our P&C
has approached the City of Stirling for some fresh road painting in the hope to remind parents to follow the
procedures.
The rules are published again in this newsletter, but in a nutshell the key points are:
• It is designed for students who are waiting. If children are not waiting, parents should take a minute or two
to circle around and come back (perhaps if your child is regularly late, consider delaying your pick-up for 5
minutes).
• The driver should not leave the vehicle. If children need help getting in the car, then the Kiss and Drive is not
for you. Please find a place to park.
There is always going to be some congestion at pick-up and drop off times at schools the size of Carine. Our aim is to
allow everyone to collect their children efficiently and safely. Please continue to be patient and courteous at these
busy times.

Congratulations to the Year 3-6 boys and girls who won champion and runners up medals in the
Senior Faction Swimming Carnival on Tuesday 1 March. There were plenty of amazing
swimming efforts throughout the day and the students showed great endeavour and sportsmanship.
A big thank you to all staff involved and to parents who helped out and attended to show support.
Well done everyone – it was an awesome event and we are so lucky it was able to go ahead!

CHAMPION FACTION

Place Team

MEDAL RECIPIENTS

Colour Points

Year

Champions

Runners Up

1st

Chisholm Blue

642

6 Girls

Vanessa

2nd

Cook

Red

540

6 Boys

Jasper

3rd

Phillip

Gold

533

5 Girls

Jessica

Olivia

5 Boys

Jay

Alex

4th

Flinders

Green

429

4 Girls

Mila

Ivy

4 Boys

Bryce

Zeph

3 Girls

Isabel

Harper

3 Boys

Lachlan

Brian

Brett Menzie
Physical Education Specialist Teacher

ASSEMBLIES

Abbey
William

WA
MUSEUM
TOUR
Year 5

EASTER RAFFLE TIME
BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW!
Magical baskets will be filled with Easter goodies for our Easter Raffle. There will be one prize for each
class (or more if we have lots of donations!) and one for the teachers too!
All proceeds from raffle ticket sales will go towards the Year 6 Graduation, a much-anticipated event for the
Year 6 Students.
Donations will be accepted until Friday 1 April. A donation box is in each classroom for all chocolate eggs,
Easter related craft, baskets, teddys or similar.
Alternatively, you may direct deposit a money donation into the P&C Bank Account.
BSB: 066-192 ACCOUNT: 10471598 with the REFERENCE: Easter Raffle.

Tickets will be on sale Thu 31 March until Wed 5 April via Flexischools only.
1 Ticket for $2.00 / 3 Tickets for $5.00
The Raffle will be drawn on Thursday 7 April.
Thank you for your support – Yr 6 Graduation Committee

🦸♂️HERO HUNTER DAY🦸
When: Thursday 7 April 2022
Who: All year groups (Kindy - Year 6)
What: Come dressed as a SUPERHERO (or
free dress) AND bring a gold coin donation.
ALL donations will go to the ⭐️Kids Cancer Support
Group⭐️
Why:
“Hero Hunter” Leigh Madden was just 8 years old when he
tragically passed away from cancer. Hunter had been battling
Leukaemia for 5 years, since he was just 3 years old.
To honour his memory and celebrate his 9th birthday on April
the 1st 2022, Carine Primary School is joining other schools in
having a Hero Dress Up Day. Students are invited to dress as
superheroes and make a gold coin donation to raise funds for
Kids Cancer Support Group, a local Childhood Cancer
Charity.
Dress as a SUPERHERO or free dress and raise much needed
funds and awareness for childhood cancer.

In Term 2, we are hosting a Colour Explosion School Fun Run for our PP to Yr 6 students to raise money for our
school.

The big day is coming! We are so excited to host the
Colour Explosion School Fun Run
afternoon of Tuesday 3 May 2022
As the event approaches, further information around timing and parent involvement will be provided once event
details are finalised and up to date COVID restrictions are known. Children will be required to bring a white T-Shirt
for the event.
To fundraise visit www.australianfundraising.com.au and create your child’s cybersafe fundraising profile.
Instructions are in your child’s sponsorship booklet. You have until 10 May 2022 to fundraise, so make sure you get
cracking!
Your child can earn Prizes! Help your child fundraise more by setting a fundraising goal! It’s okay if they change
their mind as you order their preferred prizes at the completion of the fundraiser. Prizes can be viewed within their
fundraising booklet and posters displayed around the school.
Thanks in advance for your support, and happy fundraising!

Aeron & Angela, Yr 6, Fundraising Committee

LUNCH ORDERS – WEDNESDAYS
Lunch Order Information via Quickcliq
Register an online account at www.quickcliq.com.au
Once you have registered an account, parents will
need to create a profile for EACH child with their
classroom number and teacher. Meals are provided
by Carine Senior HS.
ONE-OFF CHANGE - LUNCH ORDER DATE for the NEXT WEEK ONLY
•

NO LUNCH ORDERS next Wednesday 6 April 2022

•

LUNCH ORDERS

ARE AVAILABLE for FRIDAY 8 April 2022

In Term 2, we are hosting a Colour Explosion School Fun Run for our PP to Yr 6 students to raise money for our
school.

The big day is coming! We are so excited to host the
Colour Explosion School Fun Run
afternoon of Tuesday 3 May 2022
As the event approaches, further information around timing and parent involvement will be provided once event
details are finalised and up to date COVID restrictions are known. Children will be required to bring a white T-Shirt
for the event.
To fundraise visit www.australianfundraising.com.au and create your child’s cybersafe fundraising profile.
Instructions are in your child’s sponsorship booklet. You have until 10 May 2022 to fundraise, so make sure you get
cracking!
Your child can earn Prizes! Help your child fundraise more by setting a fundraising goal! It’s okay if they change
their mind as you order their preferred prizes at the completion of the fundraiser. Prizes can be viewed within their
fundraising booklet and posters displayed around the school.
Thanks in advance for your support, and happy fundraising!

Aeron & Angela, Yr 6, Fundraising Committee

SCHOOL INFORMATION

2023
(Children born between 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2019)
Applications to enrol children entering Kindergarten in the 2023 school year are available
online at www.carineprimary.wa.edu.au under the Enrolment tab. If you live in the local
intake area for Carine PS the 4-page Enrolment Form needs to be completed and returned,
along with proof of address, birth certificate, immunisation records and if applicable,
passport with visa and health information. If you live outside of the local intake area the 1page Application Form needs to be completed with the above documentation.
STUDENT ABSENCES – SMS prior to 9.00am
•
•

If your child is or will be absent from school, please use the 24Hr SMS Absence Line – 0408 092 347.
SMS your child’s name, room number and reason for absence.

2022 School Voluntary Contributions and Charges
Contributions and Charges for 2022 are $60.00 per student per year. If you have not already done so, please make
payment via Qkr or Bank Transfer (see below). Thank you.

Voluntary Contributions, Excursions and School PAYMENTS
•
•

School payments should be via the Qkr by MasterCard APP
If paying via Bank Transfer, please use the reference: your child’s first initial & surname & reason for payment eg J Citizen-school contrib

Payment Options – NO cash
1.

Qkr

Qkr by MasterCard APP

Information about Qkr and how to set up student
profiles is in the CONNECT LIBRARY.

2.

Bank Transfer

Carine Primary School
Voluntary Contributions

BSB:
Account:
Ref:

3.

EFTPOS
Machine

School Admin Office

066 157
00900733
Child First Initial & Surname

Payments to School – NO CASH
Thanks to parents for making all school payments via the Qkr payments app. It’s easy to use and is a click away on
your phone / IPAD / computer – ensure you have the correct year level and room number of your children.
Remember to pay by Qkr OR Bank transfer only – NO CASH PAYMENTS.

School Uniforms
UNIFORM SHOP – VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Ordering during the school year
•
Order via FlexiSchools online https://www.flexischools.com.au/ and the orders will be
delivered to your child’s classroom – usually during the following week.
•
Uniform Ordering Information and Pricing see the Carine PS website http://carineprimary.wa.edu.au/pc/uniform-shop/

Jodi La Rosa, COORDINATOR, uniformshop.carinepandc@gmail.com

ORAL CARE RECYCLING PROGRAMME
Carine PS has joined the Colgate Oral Care Recycling Programme. Collect your Oral Waste – (see
below), send it to Terracycle and the environment and our school will be beneficiaries.

Visit www.terracycle.com/en-AU/brigades/oral-care-brigade-au# to find out how you and your
family can send in your oral waste. Reducing Landfill and helping the environment. Just add
Carine Primary School as your nominated Charity and we can use the monitory benefit towards
sustainability projects at school. Thank you.

COMMUNITY
Name

Activity / Dates

Website

Contact

Redhage Basketball
Carine Junior Football
Club
Fundraising Walk for
Ukraine
Marmion Marine Park

Term 2 program

www.redhagebasketball.com

0424 880 528

Soccer Program for Girls
Code Camp

www.play.afl

ALL WELCOME - Sun 15May 8.30am,
Henderson Centre, Star Swamp, Groat
St, North Beach
Sat 9 Apr 9am-12noon opposite Trigg
Island beach. Morning tea served.
Bookings required.
Sorrento Football Club – 8-12yrs social,
any skill level. Tue 12Apr 8-10am
School holidays

Adults $10, Under 12s $5, Family of 4
$25, dogs ok. Bring water, hat,
sunscreen
Free – discover plants & animals
Marmion Marine Park shoreline &
dunes.
$25

Lions Club International Foundation

Codecamp.com.au/flyer

1300 263 322

https://www.trybooking.com/BYKCT

beljmilne@gmail.com

